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T he Nor 01a l Col lege Ne\tVs
VOL. l4

YPSILANTI, MICHIGAN. FRIDAY, FEBRUARY 9, 1 9 1 7

NO. J 9

NOR MAL DEC LAR ES WAR ON FER RIS !
Postponed Battle will Occur on Stage of Pease Auditorium
This Evening at Eight o'clock

These Four Men Go to Big Rapids

These Four Men Stay at Home

N EGAT I V E T E A M
S m ith

B u rket

W i l l i a m so n

J o h n.s on-Altern ate

'

A FFI R M AT I V E T EA M

Quinnell

B re a key

Ben n e r

H u b b a rd-Alte rn ate

UNITED STATES
FACULTY WO M EN
D EBATERS MUST
Y. W. C. A. Financial GREEN AND WHITE
GET ON THE JOB
ARE BOIN' THINGS
ON WAR'S BRINK
Campaign Next Week WALLOPS HILLSDALE

Big Forensic Event of Th e Year Is Much O utside Work Done in Very "Why We Mu �t Fhfht Germany, $1 100 is Estimated Need for Com- Mitchell's Men in Fine Fettle; Play
Coming OH Soon
ing Year's Expenses
Best Game So Far
Brief Period
. If Fight We Must"

The Young Women's Christian As- Coach Mitchell's basketeers pas&ed
A brief review of the tecent doings
( 8y ·Professor Carl K Pray )
of our wo m en faculty m emtrers goes I f ever there was a country tha t did soci a tion will stage their annual ftn. successful J y thru another week of
what m� y be a defeatless season when
to show conclusively that the .scope not wan t w ,fight it is the United Stat- ancial ca mpaign on Tuesd·ay, Wedneses. In our counry we have been so day, and Thursday of next week. Th"' they triu mphed _ over th e fa'ilt Hillsof their infl uence is not coD!fine d to
rar separated from the sort of inter- budget w'h ich has b-een
com p,iled d a I e c O 11 eg-e qumtette 50 to l'G last
the class room nor even to the city of nationaJI 'il-tr�fes a nd jealousies that show.;; that
$l,lOO ..oo will be needed to I, Satu �day nigh � . . Seemingly in perfect
Ypsilanti.
l·ead countrie s iinto war that we have float the orga'Illi zat.ii.on d uring the com- I ph �S'l cal cond1t 1 on, the gireen and
Yesterday Professor B lount
ad- bee n able to see the horrors and the ing )ear. An item ized estim ate of '. ,�h.ite players put up a beautiful exhidressed the Teach-ers' Association in uncivilized aspects of war without re- the ex.[)'enditures and incom e of the as- : bitwn o f the cour t pastime, virtually
Bay City, and Professor Phelps ,s poke alizing the m otives and the necessi- sociation from February 19'17 to Feb- 1 sweeping the oppositio n on before th-e
i
i mp etuosity of their a tack.
before a group of social service work- ti es that d r ve n ations to such desper- , ruary 1918 follows :
I Fro m th� N ormatl standpoint the
at:a expedients. For two yearil, now,
ers in Detroit.
'Expend itures
Monday evening Profesi;or Abigail we have been face to face not only Secretary's Salary . . . . . . . . . $ 1,000 .00 , mo st pleasmg fe� tures of the evening
! were the .splendid team work of th-e
Pearce gave an address b·efore the with the unp aralleled horrors of the Office supplies , postage, staResearch Club of Springport on " The G reat ·w ar, _b ut at the same time, we l tio�er� . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
165 ,100 : locals, whii ch :vas, a:.,_ perfect as it has
_ to cont'Bm plate the Pubhcatlons
_
...............
Modern Novel and Contemp(¥'ary hav e bee n forced
8.00 : been at any time this season, and the
Dra m a." Prof. Pearce is in Detroit pos sibiliti es of having our own coun- · Delegates' Expem;es . . . . . . . .
2• 5 .00 retur� of Lawl er's and S h adford's
regularly at the week ends teaching t ry drawn in t o the fright ful struggle l IDxpense for Sp-e akers . . . . . .
26.00 . shootmg eyes. . . Every m an on the
Support for Nat'!. Work . . . .
a class of young ·women Friday ·e ven- as well.
40.0-0 ; team played brilliant bask·etball, m ak/16. 5 0 . ing f��ile the desperate attempts of
We have instinctively recoiled from Telephone . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
ing and a class of older women s·a turthe v1S1tors to 'iltem the tide of defeat
day morning ; these are Bible study such a possibil ity thru sheet· horror Comm ittf'e Budgets :
7.00 1 which set in against the m shortly afBi bl e S tudy . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $
classes which are an outgrowth of and utter contempt fo r 'il UC h an insan e
the "Billy" Sunday <'vangelistic cam. method of s-ettling international diffiI<' inancP . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
�0.00 I ter th·e ope �i ng whistle sounded.
The p·� s·::1 mg of Dunn an � "Ryny"
cultiie,; and like the mythical ostrich
House . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
paign.
,5 4. � was nothmg
short of sensational, and
Inforrrration . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Professor Priddy was in Milan \M on- that resolutely thrusts its silly head
20,.00
day night speaking befo re the Wom- J into the sand to make itself think Membership . . . . . . . . . . . : . .
19.0 0 both had the.� r shooting e �es, ..;;" hich,
an's club of that town on "Woman's there is no danger, we have deliber- 1 'Missionary . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
1-0.00 by the way, is SO<ME 11A:MP18. The
Interest in Civic Bett'Brm ent." Last ately shut our ey·es to the p<Y.ssibility
Religfous . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
30. 00 strong defensive pl ay of Edwards was
75 .00 a feature. On severa.11 occasion'il it
So cial . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
week she was called to Hudson for of our being drawn into the conflict
6 5 .-00 looked as tho the blue and white had
to
make
and
assurance
doubly
sure
Social
'Service . . . . . . . . . . . .
the same purpose.
broken away with a crear field for a
Miss Adams and Professor ,Do wning : and to quif't our shaking nerves we
gave addresses in Chelsea recently, have deliberately refused to under- TOTAL . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $1,000.00 I basket, but each time "Bill" intercepted the b all and kept them from scorthe former b·efore an organJization of take any m-easures of preparation
I ncome
Kindergarten mothers and the latter seemingly wli th the idea that one sure Dues . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $ 300.00 ing.
before the Parent-Teacher.s' club. Pro· way not to ,fight is to render ou rilelves :May Morning !Breakfast . . . .
40.00 Now that Lawler and Shadford can
.
.
.
.
.
.
.
.
.
.
.
.
.
.
.
.
fessor Downing is also on the program incapable of fighting. This is qu ite Piano R·ent
40.00· be depended upon to hoop the leather
20.00 with reasonable frequency, the Norof the Wayne County Farmers' Insti- evident from the fact that the ones Other Sources . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
mal',s offense is m aterially strengthentute at ,Sheldon to m orrow and Febru- who have been m ost ard·ent in their
TOTAL . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $ 400.00 ed. In fact, it was the ability of these
ary 22 addreS'3es the Lenawe e County opposition to preparedness are the
ones wh o now declare in triu mph that TO BE RAISED . . . . . . . . . . . . $11!00.00 two men to shoot Saturday night that
Woman's Congress at Adrian.
m ade Hillsdale look pitifully helpleils
-------------------it is impossible for us to do anything.
in the unsuccessful endeavor to solV'S
I. n 'il Pt·te o f a n th·i� we a re t o face
the attacking methods of ,MHchell's
with the dread reality. Many .[)'eople 1
m
are still asking "Why should w � ,fight ,
_
;i�rhaps as much real s-p irit and ennow?" Why not compel our c1t1zens
thusiasilll wa s shown at the Hill'ildal-e
to remain at home and thereby save I
encounter as has ev er been seen at
us from war ?" The answer to this
any Normal court contest. The crowd
question m ay be reduced to very sirnI
which packed the big gym showed
6
pl·e terms.
"pep" plus, responding loyally to "Ja.
The new ·Belgian vi�inist, Henri
I n the first ])l a ce, the Am es h ave
Ge l this , gang !
Tonight, remember, tonight, the rol e's " summons for noi'ile. Normal
Matheys, made his 1first appearance gained control of the 'il eas thru sup e·
· b Y supe111· or first swimming m eet to be h-eld in band, the newest and one of the most
here in concert last Monday evening, r10 r .nava1 f·orce, th at 1s,
(Continued on page 4)
""l ng tO th e 1 aws the nPw pool room will occur. The
playi ng f,wa,qinating compo si tio n s by fl ght m g power. AccorW
of
war,
they
have
a
full
and
complete
Sarasate, Tchaikovsky, and Kreisler.
right to the ocean trad'e and we have m en of the Junior 'ilnd s�mior classes
.
.
. .
His pl a ymg was marked by exquisitean entire right to trade with them. will be t h e rival s for victory, This
Jy rich and singing tone and by a I This is an enorm ous advantage to marks the beginning of a new compet
breadth or style that was delightful. I the Allies and one that they have ea rn itive •.;; port among the men of the
The quality of the music h� presented • ed thru fair fighting. Should the Unit- c oll-ege, and gives promise of m n
a y
too was refreshingly lovely, very un• I ed States now withdraw our citizens
hackneyed, and very beautiful. Mr. and ships from trad'e wtlth tile All ies m ighty cont ests yet to com e.
With the Hpring board alreaidy orM'!lltheys proved a t this appearance I as thf' Central Powers dem and, we
After a week's armistice . due to
For the first time in the history ot that
1· sh ould be delliberately tak1ng their I derecl and on the way, the pool will
inhe not only is master of
his
throat trouble among each of the con·
.
.
�rh, ' meets at the Normal, the senior strument, but more than this
he has side. I f G ermany had won control o f be equipped for the best grades of tending debating armies, F'erris Instienrollment is higher than that of the something to say. He had a double I the seas, we would trade with her, to
1
water sport. The bleachers former· tute and the Normal will resume hos•
juniors. To m ak e the meet a close recall and ,finally played a "Souvenir'' ! refuse to do so und-er such circumst a u
Ly in tlte north gym have be en moved till ties here and at Big Rapids tonight
1
·a
1c
S1
b
h
t
t
of
take
e
would
e
to
Franz
ces
e
by
rdl
R
M
son
ch
ss
,
was
a
i
i ard
.
D
one, the juniors will have to rustl-e
eight o'clock. Last week'-a News
to
the pool room, ma king it possible at
th'B accompanist and supported the art Allies.
contained all the particulars regard·
around and enlist more of their class· ist excellently, showing taste and ap.
Any country in time of war has a 1 to seat 260 spectator;;. It is planned mg
th e engagem:ent so th ey are omit•
.
.
.
. .
· ts are award e d for num
. • prec1at10n
mat es, as porn
. .
.
for all swim ming meets just te d in
right to blockade any port of the ene • to issue
of the pmno score.
·
this issue.
I
h
as
so
seats
e
t
flll
to
tickets
h
1g
TuesOn
eventril.
port
y
blockade
a
ene
but
all
eno
bers in several of the
Mrs. Baskerville pr� sented f? ur nov my or _
�
�
�
crosl!I fl.re to occur
The argumentary
.
.
day the senior enrollment was 49 4, e1ti-es and two classic favol'ltes. A· acc ordmg to mternat10nal law nee-es I to msure comfortable places for all ere onig
ht 1s b oun d t o b e hot an d
h
t
.
.
while only 4018 juniors had signed up m cmg the former wa s a really superb s1tate3 the placmg of ships before a adm itted.
exc1· ttng. B o th s1d es are prlllle d t o
.
.
Two of the judgP...s for the m eet wi l 1 sonata rarely heard anywhere, ..� am port ,ln s 1;1c11 a way as to s top a11 . com
Clarence R'1ggs, ati1 1 et·1c m �nager the muzzle and anyone who enjoys a
.
be Miss M abel Bacon of Y psilanti anl l y be C'!l.use of the tremendous difll1cul- merce with thut port . International fo:· tlt<" Juniors, contends that. ];us men real scr p should not mi'BS the debate
.
a.
.
.
Mrs. Harry "\Vhitney of >Plittsburgh , t ies of the last movement, which prov law also lays down .certaim rules. as to will lug off the llonom tonight, but 1 h1s
. p ease Auevening. Th e p 1 ace 1s
t
year
was
to
.
,
.
tte
m
pt
Engleman
allows
as
to
how
the
g
MiS'
il
1Bacon
until
this
"Sob"
Pa.
m
ed to be on,e of t h e best thing s ever the capture of ShiiP'.s a
1
o
d
·
t
mm th e t'ime is 8 O c 1oc k ' th e a d·
_.
an instructor i n the Battle Creek '. heard at the N ormal concerts. The break a blockade�these rules ino1 ud- "kids" will have to Htroke som e with m �on is
f ree.
ing warn1ng, ,search, and placing tbE' Crane, Dunbrook, and . "Doc" Hodge �
S chool of Physical Education. At pres- ,1 sonata was wr l ten by Ludwig Schytte
.
b
,,,.
ery
o dy out to 11ee th e Norma1
.
.
.
I
ermany
seniors.
G
safety.
of
place
the
a
for
m
duty
crew
domg
chemist
ent she has charge of the girls' cor· ' a Dane , w ho started life as a
b eat F err1 s.
________
rective work at th-e Normal. Mrs. I and finally advanced in music so that in proclaiming her "War Zone" sub- Admi:.;; sion to the meet tonight will I
Whitney was formerly ,Miss In a Mat· ' he became a pupil of l.li'ilzt. His writ- ject to the lurking submarine has de- be by ticket only. These may be pro· Professor H. C. Lott will addres s
1
thews of Ypsil anti. She i-s now teach- I ing is characterized by vigor o'f the- clared that she will sink any ship that c u red by applying to Professor Bow· the Y. M. C. A . m eeting Sunday after·
dng physical trainllng 'in Pittsburgh, I matlic idea and d-evelopment by grace- she meets w.ithin that zone without en or to managers Engleman and noon on the subject ''Sieves and
and is one of the official referees for : ful and buoyant m elody, and by splen• warning, ( m erchant, paS'.;;enger, hos- Riggs as long as the supply of paste- Scre�nin i11 ." Ev•ry man -.hould hear
him .
(Continued on ���
board11 lasts. '
girls' games in that city.
( Continued on page 4)
.
�J

( By Prof. F. B. M c K a y)
For the ,first ti m e in its history, the
jNormal i'il to have an outside state
debate, marking our entranc e into a
111a rger debating arena. Norm al de
batng circles have for som'B tim e real•
ized the need of m eeting institutions
in precisely o ur own class. The four
year colleges of Michigan, knowi'llg
the record and interest in debating at
the Normal, hesitate to schedule con•
test:il with us. On the other h a nd, the
other Norm al s chools of the Statf>
have not emphasized such contests.
Only recently has an offer of debate
come from the West·arn Normal and
whether they would prove worthy plat
form competitors is problem atical.
T h e Normal schools in Ypsilanti's
cla ss -are far away. Correspondence,
however, has been carried on with th-e
IMlilwaukee State Normal, the Normal
University at Normal , Illinois, the lo·
wa Teachers' College, and the Indiana
State Normal School, the las t named
resulting in a dual d ebate set for the
.beginning of the spring term. Debat
e-a with such institutions would seem
to be ideal. Their students have in
terests identJical with ours, and the
courses and diplomaR are similar. In
this case, und·er the new pl a n of sup
port for conte'il ts, Normal hopes have
been realized and our debaters are
looking forward to an ideal contest.
The •next step is to get ready, to
m ake the tryouts so strong that only
the v ery b est debaters in th e college
can make the teams. This must de
pend largely upon efficient, enthu·ilias
tic club work in the coming weeks.
Let every debater rally to the clubs.
Be on hand Saturday rooming with
your contribution ready. Loyalty is
General preliminaries
the word.
should be held Saturday, February 17.
The team s for th'e inter-club debate
should be chosen on the 24th of this
month. The inter-club contest m ust
co m e off not later than Saturday,
March ·3, and the School-at-large con•
teilt on Tuesday evening, (March 6.
(Continued on p a ge 4)
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HU MAN "FISH" TO
CO M PETE TONIGHT

HEN RI MAIHEYS
HEARD IN CONCERI

Junior and Senior Managers Both
Claimin" Victory

New Belgian Violinist Makes Fine
Impression on Audience

NO R M AL-FERRIS
D EBATE TONIGHT

SENIOR E NR OLLMENT
HIGHER THAN JUNIO R

Throat Trouble Caused Postponement Last Week

Two Judges are Chosen for Com
ing Big Indoor Event

.

j

.

.

.

I

Tl-Ill N()Rt4AL COLLEGE NEWS

STILL AT THE OLD STAND -...
fheNormal
College New�POOR LIL' JAMIE1
..... "' ... -.. ..... ..........,.

MAKING

AlURORA
P I CT U R ES
\\rILL SOON BE IN
OlUR NEW PLACE

MANI.GING BOARD
PRJllS. UHAS. MoK!CNN't
R. OLYDBI FORD
a 4. LUIAN
a � D'OOGBI
N. A. HA.RVirt
.II. z. WIL8lllft
J. Palmer Lindow, Managing Editor
om,e in Main Bulldlng, Room 11
Tln1c ot ..,.1.1bUoatlon-Tho Norm&!
...olt<.,ge l"<�w1 ia pu.bllahed on Friday
CJt e&ob we-Ok during the College year.
blnrero.:1 •L the poetotf'l.ce a.t Yp&l·
::::-;;...�lcl.Jgan. ... """°Pd o1... mr.11

Friday, �ebruary O, 1917

.............................,.......-----=·==-----....==�==---�

ALMOST MOBBED

\�/edno!iday Jnorning when sovcral
men ot the colle,;o fow,d the Dolrolt
Tinle.s or the night. before on th-e .Bul
letin B�rd instead of the Free Press
as "tbere:tofore." they &tr.atghtwn.y
and torLhwitb held "Jaruie·," th0 ot4
nclal llbrarr bill poster to strict ao
C'.ountabHity. Ro"·ever, h-e proteated
bis innocence, aaying that the ilbrary
only rurrilsbod t.he vaoer to lbe Civic
L�ague, and tbuL 11� was not re.apont.i I
ble. After eollecUng an the &v1den.co
_ in tho case Uie men. took ul) a coJ.
____
_
_
__
�
Friday,_
February
9, 1917
Jection and sent "Jamie" Ctt. t.roaaurur
Subscription prite $1.00 per Year for tbo morning Free, Preai whlch
the}· wllt BUt>PIY b�nceforth.
Single Coples, 5 cents e.ach.
I
STEADY IS THE WORD.

:1I
News From The Front'
I

Play The Game Hard!

Ptes!den.t Mo�ny's low brief �
His Feet.
words at Assembly Woduoaday morn•
..
fog concerning tho gravo intorna.Uon·· Dcrtr RE-"adel"S:
But keep the fact well back
al cri..sie which our country is facing Pol101A"ing aro the OJ)inlons ot some
were especially tlmoly and Jlttlng. Ev. o( the
campus "Bright Llghra" "1th
in your head that GOOD
ory truo Am0rJcan I$ hoping agnJn�t rt-gard to the ,question or ''Fussin
g"
APPEARANCE helps your
hope th-at the United States n�ay yet in general and lht? artlctO by ·Mnurf:c
e
bo sa.Yed from being ::sucked into the Du nne In parll1cular:
PERSONALITY.
a.wt1,1l maolstrom of European deatruc• \Vm. K. J)unn-..l'm glad my gtrl
Phone 174
doesn't attond the Normal. It \'fOUld
-============== ! Uon.
At this time lt � U1P. dut)1 of lho interfere with n1y prottcte.ne fl.a
Let US take care of
,..
y
Amorlcan citizen to keop cool and a• haaketball ,ato.r."
YOUR Feet. We'll
THE ""CADJ!T'"
wn.lt aa calmly as possible tho devel· lJOUil> Grottenberger-,"I could Just
lllch dark Brown, SNAPPY, fun of
01nnen.t.$ under the r;klllful guidance as v."011 receive my A.!Bdn June instead
do it well.
Co1ofort i.nd Wtttr
ot Pre�ldent ,v11aon. ilie lHtK sho,\'"n ot my B.Pd., If ft hndn't been for tho
toany Umea th.at w.e shall not be gJrls. Dunne is absolutely 1·ight."
dragged prec.lpltately nnd iutcmper·
Clnrence J, Retd- "J agree '\\'ith 1
ately Joto a dtaasrrous situation. and ,\faurle l>unne."
.a t we can trust him to s how \I �
Fl'cdertck CteYori.hgA- "'l'tle J;t1tlu
Pbon• 324,W
clearly and honorably \\'hut tbe con- have kc>pt Jne off' tho athletic te11ms."
AUTOS AND
lluct of this countr?' ought to bt:.
Lou .J[ollwKy- ·•1 always -could 1,>lt1>
DRIVING and SADDLE HORSES ThJ.g is not th'<l time for hasty Judg- basketball in high school. I Ctl"(t �:;:;:;:;;::;;:;:;
incnts and thotlea::. speech, but tor her�. There must b() a. rea•aon."
TO RENT
ca.lm, cle;�r thinking and confidence "'J�rry'' •Sherzor-"Just see ,vhat I
�
ln tho t\ble man :il the goverumenta.t Lbo C'reda did tor nle last football sea,.
holm.
I i.on."
·- - Cleve Bradshaw of Yale (The Soc!•
WHAT MICHIGAN NEEOS IS NOT ely King)- "! haven't r.nis&ed a form•
L.ESS WOMEN BUT MORE MEN al party this winter. How coutd I t.oke
-· nn neU\!e oart in athlotlcs?''
glad I'na
Tho arti'Cle by Maurice Dunno on �hn und JBrcmo:r-11· (1
"Athlotlc!l at Mtchtga.n'' which �ccnt•l rnarrilHI. (My attoullun ls undivided."
,Juat east of Savings Bank
·
I> appcured in the In.lander, tuu; com;.. ·fB<>b" Thom()"&on-"Me for a. stl"ict
on Michigan Avenue.
ed considerable comment tbruout tbo Jy stag iusUtutton ai; soon as poasf
PHONE 379
state. In Ms tarUelB Mr. Dunne at,. ble."
tributes h-ltcbiga.n'� tatlure, or botto, Goodbye until next ,,•eek.
lack ot succes!S alhlcttcallY to Lhe tact
tl.ta.t UH� Uni,•eraity is a cO·e<h1ei.1tional
lnstttulon. the re.�ult being that tho
"would be athletes" 'dt)Cnd too much
time in "Cussing."
Sinc:e the appearance or the arttcle The library ha� boon trying fl)r
'i\·bitcb came llko a sobmarlno out of fl 01\\ny years to rnaHe a comp,leto colloo
All the latest improved machinery clear sea, a scattering .crossfire ot ao Uon of books an(l articles written by
and most skilled workmen are cusatiooa and counter charges haa memberA of the raeuit.y, a.nd a.Jso by
bCOll takillg !)l11C6, Ono U, or )I. pro· former studfn1$. Tb� !oat a.cqul.,;lt!Qn
found at this shop.
Cessor di'Sagreed wlth l\lr. Dunne as to ts a papf-1; read betoro the Oeologica.J
tho reason tor '&Iicbigan's ores-ont ath Soc.�iPty or AmcrJca iu. 1894 by ,P3"0,.
Sewed Soles a Specialty
l�tlc statul:>, alleging that tbe ' 'rotten.. rei;Hor Sherzer. Other numbers of
condltlon ot the traterniUes was re, the co1lectlon nt'e a O�Jogical Roport
Only the best of materials used sponslbl
Another said it was lhe on )fonroo County. t\'lichtgan, Lansing
e.
Oppoeite new Poat Olfice
Phone 86
herE,. Prices very reasonable result of the ·�inbred" czyacblng -ay& 191)Q: Glacier;; o[ Ibo C�nadian ll<>ck•,
for the highest quality work tem which provaJJs at Mlcbtga.n.. The 1es anct Selk.Irks. (Srotthsonian conuntversit}' co,cda ,verc fOOllHh enough trU>ulions to kno,vledge) 1907; an4 � �� �������
- -- --·
manship.
�
�
���
����� �
B
B
to agree with Yr. i>unn that "fussing" OutUues in .N'nture Stud)· for t.be Prt- �
� ;�� ����
was tho cause of Michlgan·s downfall, n1ary Grad'QtS, 1907.
but alrJftod the bhuna over to the,
Lack ot space Tho L1b-rOJ·y aek11owledges· a fift
glrt.s or Yvsilantl.
uiakes ·lmposalblo our eomroenUng on from Jlf19s Nora 1:\hlrp!1y and Mia.a
the- utter si1Une.1s and absolute unfair· Ma.rgal'.�t Afurphy ·who have �resented
uess o! this charge a., fully as we tho History of EdlLCallon by Pat.rick J.
thl.s much McCormick (CotboJio U ifel'l!ILY Pocl
Cor. Michigan Ave. and Adams St •hould like to. Howovor, tbo
Its a good time to buy
Normal agoglcal Society). The book Is doub
m•Y be said 1n favor of
Opposite new Post Office
como
to
ty valuablo be¢A.tu1 e of coming from
glrla. The Ann Arbor men
TABLE LINENS,
EMBROIDERY LIN�S
them rather than they going to the Joyal former students or th• Normal
llY
genora
e
GEORGE STRONG, Proprietor.
Quit
la
- - - - ,i\nu Arbor men, as
and LINEN HUCK TOWELLING
eoncodcd to b& true of a large per,..
e�ntago or the fen1a1e-3 In tho nefdl·
BECAUSE
borln� tnstltution.
These goods are cheaper just NOW than you will see them
B'ut all thQae thinga are aside !rom
tho polnL a.nd purpos• or t.blo ..
ui,.Jo.
Again in· Years
In our ophl!i on, Mr. Dunne•s arUclt
was notlllng less Lhan a cov.--ardly at
tempt to place tbe blMDe tor a diabon•
oro.ble talturP. 1't the door ot a,i innoct?nt po.rt>'· rr the mien who would
B
Monday. Yeb.l'l-811a \Vl\�l&\\' llcox' i t>eom
be "athletic l1eroe�" at Micb1gan but ��
},ler'•Cune, and Mutual t"'eallt �.
�- -..,.-....,.-�==
-·==� ���
for th& oppoai� sex, are ':3uch spineB�������B
�������
��
�
�
;Cl&>\ Jfeb, 18- Stiecl al. When Twlli;bt
�
contr
o
H.
e
as
loss, will po,verl&$$, self
-ii
Sl..op, wltb. lecturo. L&dici.on\Y at �fllt·
I
h
t
1nee aia., L 16 and eveni111r at 7 :is. �eu
on h· a.t tl: 31.\ B(I.I. u,c. Lowi:l' floor 'l:1¢.
���:::�,'. ti;.tcn�i�u°�
��.:e: &
\\'<nl uesda.y. Feb. l4-Shie-141»• �hacl?w No. 2
who rep1·e3ented Ul.f-tehig,tu duri.o.g a
"I
Bluct, ir<i fee.wro. Gl a.rtanll 111 Little Zoo
ra.tb.o-r unsuceesAful gridiron season to
R-.
lay tho blamo for tlla.t ta.llure uPon the
'l'uu.r9da,·. l'el:t. tS.-Ma:rie Doro il\ Oli��
girls or the institution. lt would seem
Twi.t.t n Ptl ramount. 7 rv&I � aho,1'tt <.111.11):.
PROGRAMS-FEB. 9-FEB. 16
u, us that wlmt l..\!ichlgan needs 1.g
l""rid&r, Fob, tU- Joau Soth ern 1n Who Findeth
not less ,,;omen, but 1e'.�s ,�nkUng
••· �=a Wife, b9 nan ea_01""
Friday, Feb. 9-Wm. S. Hart in "The Devil's Double" in 5 parts
I
c...
ttuuueo2: 901t1 1d4: 00. 5cand ll)c. ·· cad�. ADd DlOre MF..N.
One of Hart's best, and that is going some. Keystone
E,..1o,na 1., tb. F"1.16t.ure7:1SaudS: 4fi, 10r.
Comedy in 2 parts. Matinee !Oc, evening 15c
The Ja.t issue oC tho :!II. A. C. Ho!·
of
Saturday, Feb. 10-Mabel Talliaferro in "A Wife by Proxy," in
cad forgot to mention the defoat
their all-fresh team at the hand& or
5 parts, (educational). M11chine Guns in the Making. Car
the �Ol'n)al two weeks 9.go. lt la no\
toon "Bringing up Fnther," "Just Like a Woman."
dij•grace to be b""-ton by such a team
EDUCATIONAL FEATURE
as oun;, Holca.d. Be 11, true sportsman.
'
M-0ntlon the d'Ofe.ats along with t.hf)
Monday, Feb. 12-''Tbe Martyrs of the Alamo," with an
victories.
All-star Cast. "David Griffith'• Supervised Historical
Spectacle," in 5 parts. Keystone Comedy.
I ACLer a. most dlscoura!llng- start, Ule
Hope College basket shooters are
Tuesday, Feb. 13-Dorothy Dalton, Enid Markey and Howard
:::.howtng the stutr they are made ot by
Hickman in "The Female of the Species," in 5 parts. Key
comln;; back nnd beating e\'M)1.hlng
stone Comedy in 2 parts.
In sight. Alma nnd the Gn>nd Rapids
Y a.ro the latest victirt\$ o� 1 S�houten'"l
Wednesday, Feb. l4-Rutl) Roland in "The Sultana," Pathe
:orotegeea. "J'hat'PI tho spirit, Hol)e..
Colored Comedy Drama in 6 parts. Comedy.
l?JUWARES 1liR<)UC I
you.
We'
r
e
for
I
RF,SlpENCE am CORRESPONDENCE COURSU
Thw-sday, Feb. 15- William Duncan and Mary Anderson in
foe BU1inu•, Cml Suviee. ftnd
Hugh Morrison baa not loft Center·
"The Last Man," in 5 parts. �rs. Vernon Castle in "Patrin"
ville as tho !tom !n laat woek"s Nows
also "See America First." Matinee lOC", e,•ening 15c.
��f� 1uade tt appear. i)lr. llorrtson'k re.s-o
h
Tea,hcn of colle1e tnioing ,akina . yea, <ntl, •• by lgnatlon docs not takB ottoct until t e
""
__
Griffith Aresents a three star combinaFriday, Feb. 16- D.
-.,,,,
He was ottered a
Con�pondon« and On< or .... ,ummen " ,be Colk,e
end of th<> year.
Charles
Ray,
Margery
Wilson arid Margaret Thomption,
very tempting salary Increase to llold
.,.;-,,. '"'" of AODING •• leut ONE.THIRD to ONE.HAU' TO THEIR SALARIES.
son
in
''The
Honorable
Algy
in America," in 5 parts. Key<.:orn,n�reial l$11.e11 ina il tho moat pro�li, 0.D,.of wont in th� pubJic .c:hool a today. \Vrite
hilll 1n Centerville, but lfr. :iirorrtson
stone Comedy in 2 pJlrlg. b!atinee 10c, eveninfj? 15c.
Al ()rlet: for p11rti c.utnn. It wi.11 p� yOU � i�te.,
C":l '"f''IT'l .:lc'l'1 l)lallS QQ. COQtlDU{tl3 hJjL ft,C8.dCJUfC prep
.
..
ffl I
��!"lil'IIIF1l!"\'1 "lll!f
r'
r,
aratlon next year.
P. R. CLl?ARV, PRU..,
A�

Take The Other Fellow Off

Miller's Studio

�,·r AXI'�
Call 379

Dewitt's Walk-Over Boot Shop

POOL'S

100

Golden Rule Livery

BATH CAPS

·
1

rn

I

ALL COLORS

HIGH-GRADE
SHOE REPAIRING

30c

Library Notes

The Haig Pharmacy
Prescription Specialists

w·ear-U-Well
Shoe Store

Our Linen Sale
IS ON

n

;,

Davis & Kishlar

r
.
!':!
MARTHA wASHINGTON
THEATRE

OPERA HOUSE

w.

L-------------··------------=-•
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CAMPUS NOTES

NO COURT GAMES
HERE THIS WEEK I

WITH NON.SKID
SUCTION SOLE

$2.75

Also
WHITE TENNIS
SHOES and OXFORDS
Remember the Place

The Kappa Phi Alpha Fraternity in
conjunct/i on with its sister sorority,
Normal basketball fans, and there
the Zeta Tau Alpha, gave a m o st successful an d enjoyable Fancy Dress are several of them, w i ll be forc ed to
Party at the C ou n try club, Saturday forego a we e k without an oppo rtunity
I eve ning, February 'th'i r d. ,Pro fe ssor of see ing M itc hell ',; m e n i n ac tiO'Il.
I and Mr;;. D. H. Rol:1erts and Profes sor The tea m left thi s mornin g for Mt.
and Mrs. B. W. Peet acted as chaper- Ple a sant where th-ey play Blake Mil·
'l'omo rrow
on es. The ta stefull y decorate d c lub ler' s .five this ev en i ng.
n ight they will match their s}Qill a
r
oom a nd roari n g bl a ze in the fire
I
place put every guest in 1fine spirits gai ns,t the st rong Alma quintett e at
imme di ately on ent·ering. Ev e ryone Alm a . [n Alma, the Normal w il l be
present w o re masks fo r the t'trst two up aga ins t on e of the hardest propos i•
tio n s of the year for the Pre-il byteri
or three d ances, and it prove d a real
su c ces-.;; a s the wil d scramble for pa r t• ans a r e well n igh invi n cible on their
home floor.
ners testifie d .
Next Thursd ay night the Detroi t Col
The c ostumes w-er e uniqu e and of
almost every v arie ty c onc e:J.vable, glY· lege of Law te a m w i ll oppO'de the Nor•
i n g an array of c olor to the moving mal here in the cn l y home gam-e of
.
the we ek. On Frid a y th e team goes
danc ers that was m o s t pleasi
n g in i ts
effect. The dusky maid from Egypt to G ra nd 'Ra pid s to play the stron�
a n rl the small :.1lmond•eye d beauty Y . .::w. C. A. team o f that c i ty .
--·-----·- ·-from the Ori ent vied wHh Highland
s
nn
o
t
1 �� :�i:,�:.�� e �:�d;:; f��!�� ��r ��;
re
n
d
va
e
l
l �� at� ki; d tw:�� �:.: e�; ��;t!::�;: '
during a lull i n the dan cing and every
Chavel exerc ises l a st Friday were
so u n d ever heard by tho se presoent
· ht· c o1 ore d r o11 s I i n charge of the se co nd grade which
· ·t at e cl
ng
B
W8!il imi
·
I
I of c o nfetti shot
a cross the hall i n ev h a d arranged a ve ry pleasing pro•
I ery di r ection and it soon put an ad·• gram . Its own con tribu tlon·a consi s t·
de d touch of col o r to costumes as well : ed o f fou r origina l short stori e s abo ut
I an im"a ls.
In addilti o n to these the f ol·
a s the floor.
· lowing people assisted in ca rryi n g out
It all combine d to creat e a spi rit a
mong the guests that ev-e n ,reache d the I the program : Miss Pho ebe Jeff·e r so n,
a ormer traini n g s chool ·student, w ho
I musiaian s a·;; was shown by the pro· ! f
The gave a delight ful pia no solo, an d M i s s
n ou n ced "pep" of their mu E.ic.
'
pro grams, were "different" an d quite 1 McKenzie, of the E n glish d epartment
1
' .p f the co ll ege, who to ld two stories Jn
iPun
was
h
c
unique in their make up.
a mo s t cha rming m a nner .
I served co ntinuously durin g the dan c·
Mr. Cobu r n, Supe r int-endent o f Bat·
A l arge number of the alumni
i ng.
I memb e rs were presen t and helped to tle Creek s c ho ols,, was a visitor Fri·
, make the evening more en.joyabl e. d a y. H e int e rviewed several •.;i tudents
The many comments on its suc ceS•il in- : regarding positions fo r the com!n�
sure a Fancy Dress Party bei n g a reg- y ear.
ula r, annual midwinter af.l'.'a!r in the I ,Since the note in la st we ek's N-ews
R. lB . S . i rega rdling the Lewis 1C arr0ill bulletin,
future.
I
eve r y c o py o f Ali c e in Wond er l an d
has be en in c onstant use.; and a new
ARM O F HONOR
cop y, with the Pet·er Newe ll i llu.sitra.
ti ons, has been adde d to th e co llecti on
The Arm o f iHono 1· fraternity h a d a o f "Ha nd·domely Illustrated Books."
re al get-together Mond ay ·evening at
After lo o king through the Picture
Starkweather hall. About thirty of
the a ctive chapt�r were present, be collection, Miss Rexford se n t a gen·
s i des m any of the alumni members. erous fo Ho o f miscell aneous pictures,
A sumptuous feed w as s·erve d , after for whlic h w·e wish to express grateful
which a number o f t alks were given. appreciation.
Comma nd er Ernest Rynearson prove d
t o be a very effi c ieut toastma'ater. Im·
promptu talks were gi ven by Dr.
«Da d " D'Ooge, Pr:>fess o r Norris, and
H a rry D. Hubbar d
Mr. Lin d·egren.
spo ke for th e alumn� . The toastmas•
Blanche Randa l l
ter also c a.Jllecl for extemporane ous
�
speeches from several other s of the
Mh,s Grace Lamme, member o f th-a
active ch apter.
Art Department fa culty, has r esigne d
A vocal 'ilOlo by Mr. Lindegren, the
her
position to ac c ept on e In the art
newly initiated honorary member of
departmen t o f the h i gh s choo ls o f
the fratemi,ty, contributed mu ch t o
Youngstown, Oh io. Du1ilng her sho1·t
the even!ng's_felicit�-- - J. J.
resi d enc e in Ypsilanti, IMiiss Lamme
1
thru h·er efficient te achfog an d well
A L P H A S I G M A TAU
&"iven suggestions has endeared her
self to ma n y . s tudents who regret to
The formal p<arty of the Alph a 1Sig•
s e e her leave. They s ee in this s p l en
ma Tau So rority was hel d S aturday
did offer t o h·er th-at etri1ciency spel ls
even ing, February third , a t the Ma·
SUCCeS"il.
soni c •Temple. The guests w-ere re
Duri n g the month of February an
c e i v e d by the presi d ent' of the s o rority
Miss F1lorenc e M o rse, and by the pat· exhilY!t o f paintings from the Luxem•
rones:ses and f a cul ty members, Mrs. bo u r g Gallery, Pa riis, ,Fra n c e m ay be
ID. A. Lym an, Mliss A da A . Norto n, seen in the Detro i t Art Museum. This
Miss Ablgafl Pearce, M iS'il Etlla IM. group of mod ern w o rks of a rt is well
Wil so n , Miss Grac-e Erb, Mrs. E. A. w or th seeing. The museum which ls
Tod d an d Miss .J. Ele anor Meston, but four blo c ks up Jefferson avenue
Shook'.s1 orchestra from Detroi t fur· f r om the I nterurban Wai ting-room, i s
nished a spl e n d i d program o f cl anc e-.s. ope n fTom 9 a. m. to 4 p. m.
The foll o wing out-of-town guests
-Miss •Ethel Chlilds, fo rmerly art in•
were pr e sent :
structo r lin the Col lege, i s now head
Ky . ;
Lilian Hubre y, Covdngton,
o f th e ar t department i n the high
Oui da Brown a nd Josephine O'Brthrn , schools of Berkeley, Californi a .
Gran d Ra pi d s ; Ruth ,B arl ow an d Mar·
M i ss ,Floren c e C o oper of Teac hers'
ian Stone, St. Jor;eph ; Luella 1B,lack,
1 Eva M c Pherson, Marjori·e Upton, Dor· Coll·ege, Columbia Un i versity, has ac
is Kennedy, Gladys Junth, Charlo tte cepted the pO".;i i tion made va c an t by
Kleiner an d 1Mr . an d Mrs. Ho pe, De· :.\'[iss Lamme.
troit · K a therine Bergegrun, Tekon
sha ; ' Margaret Scott, Royal Oak ; Em·
ily S'ayre, .S ali n e ; ,Merle :Madde n , Ann
CONCE R N I NG
Arbor ; Ju di th Clark, St. Jobns1; an d
Mi·ils lM i ller, Howard C i ty.

.
I
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=

that always has something New, and jmit what .
You've been Lookini For

, Fountain Pens
Cut Glass Novelties

111)
6 �or��
!t D • s W . 1ztr £ompanv
JEWELRY AND ART STORE

No. 1 08 Michigan Avenue, West

THE BAZARETTE
Opposite New Poet Office

=========== ==
1
111••••••••••••••
SU LLIVAN
AN D

COOK
. THE STORE FO R

New Ideas in Fancy Work from leading houses, Royal Society,
Arlamo & Company.
Japanese Novelties from the Orient.
Pictures to please everyone.

I

MEN
•••••••
II••••••
====--=-=-=-..
=========
=-= :I
Get That

-------

Stylish Women are wearing Neolin Soles and
st\ving feet and shoe bills alike with Neolin
wear-so springy t so flexible. so light.

Call up Phone 222. We call and deliver
Cor. Huron and Michigan
Phone No. 222
F. M. SMITH, PROPRIETOR

I

Baker's Stnd1·0
Over Post Office

SPECIAL
FOR . S ATURDAY·
AT

Nissly's Candy Counter

, Milk Chocolate
CHERRIES
Per Pound 25 cts.

N I SS LY'S
"Where There's Always
Something New"

• SHOE · ·
E PAI RI N G
THE ONLY EXPERIENCED

oe Maker in City. He has prao
ced in Europe as well as in this
untry. He uses the best Leather
d his prices are very reasonable.
me and be convinced.
G. 0. SW ANSON

109 west Miohigan Avenue

I

l

Dwi ght ( " Pud") 1Wilson, '07, att o r
ney a t East Jordan, was a C"ampus
Mr. W.ilson
vUs i tor l a.s t ,s a turd a.y.
was very promi n ent in Normal athlet·
le oirc les when a stu d ent, be i ng a
member of Shulte'•;; famous nn d efe'at·
ed " I nd i a ns." While pursuing h i s l aw
work a t the Univ·ers ity, he a c ted as
co ach of the N ormal footb al l team ,
su cceding coach LeRoy Brown, a lso
an "In di an."

Dr. N. A. Harvey l ectured 'l.' ues d ay
I even ing b efore the Cherry H IM grange
meeti n g on the subje ct, "!Boys an d
Girls, Nic-e an d Naughty."

Miis s Orblie Mason , superviso r of
phys i cal e ducati on in the gymn-a:oium
of the ,Central Methodist Church, De
tr oit, spent !Monday in the Norm al
gymnasium.

Miss Alfri e da Engleman , Kin d er·
garten '12, n ow t e ach ing in Gran d
Ledge, w a s a campus v i s i tor la:3t
1 week-en d .

I

The S'eniors h;:; accepte d the
gre es' basketbal l cbaUenge.

d e•

Gifts for all People.

rGOODYEAR SHOE REPAIRING SHOP

A U R O R AI
PICTURE
taken at

Art Goods,

Jewelry,

(
============----=============_J
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J
J
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. R A N NG D A M EN l\i-

SH ERWOOD'S I
126 Michigan Avenue

Chis is tbt Stort

Detroit College of Law Plays Here I
Next Thursday

Z ET A T A U - K A P P A P H I

MEN 'S
BASKETBALL
SHOES .

PAQB S

l'H E N O RM A L CO L L E G E N EW S

Flashlight Group Pictures !

Get Your Orders in Early
ALBERT L. MUMFORD,
Campus Photographer
Phone 633-M

AR'f DEPARTMEN�

==�=====�--========��-�=======
=====
r,====================-===:==========-===�
I

East man Kod aks !
BROW NIES
PREMOS

Films and Film Packs
Developing and Printing
done promptly

THE REXALL=KODAK STORE

I ll!::::I
SHOOTING STARS I

Weinmann = Matthews Company

===-==== 1 18
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a n d eome others

T H AT H I L L S D A L E G A M E

Was there a ny thu·a e ? Yea, bo !
'fh e band w a s th e re, and "Jam i e"
w a s there, the crow d was there, an d
Hills dale says our team was there.
Hillsdal e registered their first ba'il·
ket i n the las.t minute of the fl.mt half,
after th e locals bad garnere d 23 conn·
t ers.
We ra ther knocke d the H 11 out or
Hillsd ale. (1Pardon t he typographi c al
error. )
Everybody get a man.
.S'hadford pl a ye d hi s best game of
the '.ilea.son.
To open the sec on d period, Cap'n 1
Ernie d ribble d th-e ball the length o f
the flo o r an d dropped It i ns i de the
iron ring unai d ed. one of the features
of the contest.
Check up.
ThP blea chers gave Dun n a
bdg
h and when he stayed in the gn.roe a.f·
ter the rather painful injury to bis
kn-ee in the secon d half.
Also M o rris when he repla c ed Hol e.
Yea B'and ! Yea "Jamie" ! Yea Team !

- ROWI MA-

II••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

II

FOR GOOD THINGS TO EAT!

I

Phone 1 042

Fancy Baking or
Ice Cream for Parties
We Solicit the Student Trade

CLARK'S BAKERY
Jame, Clark, Proprietor
1 09 Michigan Avenue
, ._._...-==-a--=--==----==i==============-=====-=-==::dl
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Portias Hold Two Sessions READING CONTEST
CLASSES;CHAITER -�,�
ff=
A meeting • >! tho Port!• Literary ioTHE LIVE STORE
"
SP[CJAL
OCCURSl11N MAR"H
'
clety
held January 24, &t the
·-- TROLLEY

home ot Dorc,tby Dean. Btographle, of
Greek dramatists wero admirably gtv..
en. 1'ho ll!o of Sophocles was told
by Cathe111nc Petit, that of Euripides
b}· Irene Durgess, a»d that of AO&Chy.
lsu by Wllda Bayes.
Tho mooting this woek occurred
'\\'edn,csday night at tho homo of ·\\'U·
da Bay06, 'I'bo 'iltory ot the 1111ad·was
,le(lghtfully related by Hazel MIiks,
J,-0,a fflnkler, and Helen O""&l'.

Professor Barbour's Shake.speare
Announces the arrival of
and Professor Lattter'ff ·Sh't\ke&vearaan
Reading classes have chartered a spe,
. and. C. tO' take
The flr&t prellminarrie.s tor tho Aunt•al cia1 ca1· on the D. 1.
lnterprotnth•c Reading contest which thf'tn to iOelroit. n�l'.t Thursday night
bas l,�eu announced for sOmQ time jll ,\·herE-': they will wllness • 0Macbetll" at
from the House of
Mt�a Emelyn
Atiarch ,vill bo held •rue�day evening, the G�ft'iek 'l"heater.
th.
a
·,.
Gardner
and
·
P
rofetis
o
r
Stuart
L
n.ry
20.
J.
The ,vinne of 'first
Febru
ptaee in the ftnul contest will be a· -erR will cb;1.perone the party.
warded a Lon dollar gal,) piece, \be
wlnnor or the s-econd honors, a Jive do! HENRI MATHEYS IN CONCERT
tar gold �eee. 'l'hls contest i� open
(Continued trorn page 1)
to ovcryon& in the College, and :iny. did dranµ1.tic climax.. The gorgeoua
one ho.Ying b.ad experience or poSGoss..- ''Goldfish" of De8lUJ8y and U1e fanta.s·
Tho prcUmtna.nS
a.me between the tug ablllty 1n u,1s work ts urged to \'.:lD· tic danse of Puck \Yero eleg&nUy play•
l\fuskcgon 1iormat� and th<0 local r&r, ter. 'l"b.oso tulerestod 1:1hould see r.uss ed 15y Mrs. Rasket"Ville- auother evt·
Knox
.a•n• 1quad reaulted in a f.S to 11' Id• 0. Ilintz, Roo1n 39, as soon tt.H pos- dcnce of her wide rang� ot musical
imagination.
victory for the latter . Powers a'lld slble.
Hu:.chin..sou woro tho leading po!nt La-at" year's eontost was w011 bf Clar tt is a m'tltter worthy of pride that
soft or stiff cuff
tssa i'elt ot ·Wt\yne·. $OCOnd placi, gc> wo havo In Ypsil&nti artilsbl ot such
&ettera tor the winners.
tng
to
Ruth
I\J
l
ulven
a of .Alpena.
qunl1ty
to
npponr
on
th�
faculty
s&
Two
. '\tter
'£l. poor start, tho •4ocond team
styles
ha9 rounded into a strong aggregation yean. ago Veol11 Gittora, now l'eachlug 1-ies of concerts.
In
cuo.
captured
fi
rst
place.
second
under tl1e coaching ot Elton Ryneaf<o
UNITED S_
_
T_
A_
TES -ON WAR
- -,S BRINK
·
son. $e\•era.l youngstera are being honors golng to Isnbell Lol<le of Do(Continued from page 1 )
broken. In n.nd will make dne materla.l troil
vitK.l, no n,atl&r w•hat) lberoby making
-- --- --- - ,<
for tll-ili'.t f{,Di.T's var3lty.
it almo&t ccru1Jn that the crew and
GREEN AND WHITE WALLOP pRH�engeri; \\'!ill bo. destroyed.
MICHIGAN AVE., AT WASHINGTON
I
Germany's hop.. is that she can
(Conlinuod-Y,:.
,n 11ag<, 1 )
The Gooda You Buy Must Satisfy
important ot nlJ ra111pui;. ins�tuttons murder enough DA<>vle ill thil:1 w'ay tol
I
trading
frighten
with
the
re1:1t frorn
Juniors 29. Soniors G. Thia ht the n'as on hand, and aidett greatly in ad,
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First Preliminaries To be Held on
February ZOlh

SPRING SUITS and TOP COATS
KUPPENHEIMER
and
MICHAELS STERN

Reserves Beat Muskegon

SPRING HAT� By

SPRING SHIRTINGS in

BURKHEISER & FLETCHER

Juniors Tramp on Seniors
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1'his Store features '\Va1·sts u,1
•T ·th neat,
attractive Styles at IDOderate COSt.

Girls' Par�y Big Success

Always good styles at $1.00
Better numbers at $5.50

Fancy striped Skirts in a variety of styles
Decidedly favorable just now.

Laoni.ans To Meet Tuesday

C'tii'ST"U0fK4S
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CIVIC League party' 17th

GIRLS!

STUDENTS!

. . �·

Have your Party Dresses and Gloves
cleaned Without Odor at the largest and
most modern Plant.
Fine Pressing Our Specialty

WIN DAVIS
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TELLS

SELLS

fine Ready-to Wear Garments
For Well-dressed Women

l\I

21 North Huron Street
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cqLLEGE
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SHOP

103 Michigan Ave.

ENVELOPES!

Box Papeteries, Pound Stationery, Shaw�Walker:_ Card Files,
Receipt Files, Index Cards, Lettering Cards, Etc.
�

Zwergel's, The Store at the Normal

Cooking,

